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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of thedigestants aud digests all kinds of
food. ItRlves Instant relief aud never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything el.c failed. Itprevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distrss after eat inn.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to Uke.
It can't help

but do you good
PrrpamlonlT by F I t itt, r . rhlcacoThe 11. buttle coulklu i liiuu lb JOc

W. W. Parker, druggist.
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And that the Fiasco System

resumed their clothinr and prepared
for action. They found themselves
in a narrow cane bottom. This was
skirted by the road,, just beyond
which was the Tory camp. Separat-
ing themselves into three companies,
with the stillness of death, they beran
to approach the camp from three
directions at the same time. The
signal of attack was to be thefirinjr
of the first run by a Tory sentinel.
Then the orderwas for each company
to advance, and at the command of
its leader fire into the body of sur-
prised Tories and fall back to reload.

"Stand! Who roes t here?" was the
cry of the Tory sentinel as the little
company of twenty-thre- e men ad-
vanced like a dark shadow. The sen-
tinel then, firing his ;un into the air,
fied into thi woods. In an instant
the Whigs rushed up from every side
and poured a volley into the midst of
the surprised Loyalists, which threw
them into complete disorder.

It was a dark niyht, and nothing
could be seen save the flash of the
Whigs guns as they poured volley
after volley into the rudely aroused
Tories who, thoroughly surprised by
the attack, were rushing to and fro in
amazement, seeking some place for
refuge. Col. Stingsby, in trying to
rally his men to action, was mortally
wounded. His fall completed the
panic already begun bv the first vol-
ley.

Everything seemed to favor the
Whigs; even their watchword did no
little service. As true patriots they
had chosen the word 'Washington."
Thev were attacking in the dark, and
in three companies, therefore had
much occasion to shout it from rank
torank and man to man. The Tories
in their panic, thinking the "Father
of his country" was upon them with
all of his host, fled from the field;
some were lost in the surrounding
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TYPEWRITER.
(Name Changed, Machine
Unchanged, Only Better.)

Interchangeable Kig-i- holler 'Bearing
Carriages.

Printing 7, 9, 12! and 16'4 Inches.

Complete MacHines in One.

Escapement ; Perfect Alignment.

Latest UD-to-Da- te Standard Typewriter Made.
v Rebuilt Machines, All Makes; Lov Prices Easy Terms.

Cash or Installment. Office Supplies, a.11 Kinds.

SOUTHERN TYPEWITER HEADQUARTERS.
818 Austell Building Atlanta, Georgia.

THAD tL. MANNING, Agent. "5 5 3 9 H 5 HENDERSON, N. C
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He Thinks the Average Mas of Family
dives loo Utile Time to His Chil-
dren.

Edward Bok, in Ladies' Unme Journal.
Is it right to the child that sees and

knows so little of his father? Is all
this commercial strife worth the price
of a child being almost a stranger to
his own father? Men are sometimes
surprised that their children go in-

stinctively to their mothers, and so
little to them. But aside from the
natural instinct which draws every
child to his mother, why should the
fact cause any wonder? A child at-
taches himself to those who give him
the most attention, to the one who
joins him in his play. And if, as so
many fathers do, a man places busi-
ness first in his life all during the
week, and buries himself in those
modern curses, the Sunday news-
papers, on" the day when he is at
home, what can be expected from his
child? It is a case of the child not
seeing the father during the week,
and the father not seeing the child on
Sunday. Anianiuust.be the wage-earn- er

and the family supporter.
That is the duty laid out for him.
But when this is accomplished is it
worth his while to push on into tbe
commercial maze at tbe expense of
the sweetening that should come into
the life of every man? In short, what
prolitelh it a man suppose he gain
the whele world and not know his
own child?

The Best Blood Purifier.
The blood is constantly being purified by

the lungs, liyer and kidneys. Keep these
organs in a healthy condition and the
bowels regular and you will have no need
of a blood purifier. For this purHse there
is nothing equal to Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, one dose of them will do
more good than a dollar bottle ot the best
blood purifier. Price 25 cents. Samples
free at Melville Dorsey's drug store.

HENRY CLAY EVANS.

Noifolk Virginian-Pilot- .

Again the pension grafters are
after the scalp of Henry Clay Evans,
Commissioner of Tensions. They
are urging upon President Roosevelt
the appointment of one of the two

from Kansas in his
place. It is now history that the late
President McKinley not always as
resolute against spoilsmen as the
country could have desired stood by
Evans unflinchingly and resolutely
refused to retire him or to consider a
resignation generally supposed to
have been quietly tendered.

We cannot believe that Uoesevclt
will follow any other course or that
he will sacrifice the one courageous
and efficient Pension Commissioner
of recent years, to the insatiate,
greedy clamor of the patriots for
profit, whose fraudulent attempts on
the treasury he has frustrated; and
who, with unparalleled impudence,
have been assailing him on that ac-

count.
Mr. Evans is a Southern Republican

and about the only one connected in
any important capacity with the pres-
ent administration of whom his
party and his section have any cause
to be proud. He is a man of the
highest standing in his own Slate,
Tennessee, and in his present posi-
tion he has won the respect and con-

fidence of the country, regardless of
party, bo far as our observation has
gone, there is not a newspaper of the
country, Democratic, Republican or
Mugwump, whose opinions are en-

titled to respect, that has not ap-
proved of Mr. Evans1 administration
of the Pension Office. This is a sing-
ular distinction, but it has been fairly
won and is thoroughly deserved.

Qood for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very severe

attack of muscular rheumatism which
caused me great pain and annoyance.
After trying several prescriptions and rheu-
matic cure, I decided to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm which I had seen advertised in
the South Jersey man. After two applica-
tions of this Remedy i was much better,
and after using one bottle, was completely
cured. Sallie Harris, Salem, Ji. J. For
sale by Melville Dorsey, druggist.

STILL ROASTING ROOSEVELT.

Wilmington Messenger

Tbe newspapers are still making it
hot for Roosevelt because of his fool
ish freak in referring to the Southern
oeoDle who fotijrht tbe "North as
1 l rj

anarchists. It wa such a stupid
blunder worse than bis Booker
Washington slip-u- p, and was so
malicious and false we did not care to
characterize it. But be is still frying
on the coals in many Southern news
paper offices with backbone for truth

ud right. It was a deliberate, care
fully formed, well considered insult
that he got off. A writer in tbe
Atlanta Journal at some length criti
cizes tne man wno tries 10 insuu
every true man and woman in the
South. Wc cop- - a little:

This is manifestly unjust. He
used a term that bears injustice on
its face and was undeserved, untrue.

General Lee and his soldiers were
not anarchists. The Confederate
legislators were not anarchists.

In his big and lofty indifference
to his own forbears he has done his
mother's people a great injustice for
some of them were on tbe Southern
side during the Civil War.

"If be thought they were anar
chists, family pride should have re
strained his utterance ol tbe charge
without qualification. It is very evi-

dent that President Roosevelt will
have a stony road to if be
keeps up tbe gait be is traveling at
present with such rash speech.'

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kbd Yea Han Atop
Bears the

Signature of

GoldsbDro Argus.
In this high pressure, money-gettin- g

age, principle and sentiment are
i in danger or being minimized, but
munificent benefactions are still in
evidence, showing that the spirit of
sordiness has not possessed the minds
of the rich to the extent that cynics
predicted.

But one of the best signs of the
times is not the tendency of multi-
millionaires to give millions to found
universities and libraries, but the
more modest benefaction helping in
the aggregate to advance intellectual
endeavor and at the same time erect
memorials to departed worth.
,Jl notable case in point is the me-

morial fund in honor of a noble edu-
cator, who kad also served his coun-
try with conspicuous ability in the
halls of Congress for twenty years
William L. Wilson who died about a
year ago, while he was filling the
presidency of Washington and Lee
University, at Lexington, Va. Mr.
Wilson was perhaps the foremost
man of his day in the apprehension
and discussion of American politico-economic- s.

He was a Democrat to
the core, and his idea of the tariff as
a government or party policy were
not approved by Republicans, "but no
man commanded more fully the re-

spect and admiration of high-mind- ed

and thoughtful Republicans than Mr.
Wilson. It is gratifying and signifi-
cant then to see Republicans as well
as Democrats, under the chairman-
ship of Grover Cleveland, contribut-
ing to the fund for the endowment of
a school of economics at Washington
and Lee as a memorial to the dead
statesman and publicist.

And another stimulating fact about
this Wilson fund is that not only have
Republicans joined with Democrats in
making up the large amount of $100,-00- 0,

but tbe contributions have been
largely from men of moderate means.
Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Whitney, Mr.
Rockefeller and a few others have
written their names each for 5, 000.
The amount needed is now almost all
in hand, and with the exception of
about thirty thousand dollars the
subscriptions have come in sums of
$25 or $50, and as men of nearly
every Mate in the Union are repre-
sented on the list of this hundred-thousan- d

gift, it may well be called
popular.

Tokens of sentiments such as this
certainly negative the cry of the
cynic.

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't neglect biliousness and constipa-

tion. Your health will suffer permanently
if you do. I)e Witt's Little Early Risers
cure such cases. M. B. Smith. Buttermilk,
Mich., says: "DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the most satisfactory pills I ever took."
Never gripe or cause nausea. W. W.
Parker.

JUDGE CLARK AND THE OPPOSI- -

TION.

Murphy Democrat.

Judge Clark seems to have some real
opposition in this State. Whether it w ill
be sufficient to defeat him remains to be
seen. Waynesville Courier.

We are not of the number opposing
Judge Clark's nomination, but we do
hope, and all of Judge Clark's friends
should hope, that he will have op-

position sufficient to fully demon-
strate the truth or falsity of charges
recently made against him. The
man who is nominated for any office,
and especially that of the hightest
judicial office in the State, by the
Democratic party, should be a man so
well qualified for the place in every
respect that every Democrat can
cheerfully vote for him. If Judge
Clark is not the man for the place,
now, before the convention, is tbe
time to make the discwrery. For the
party to do as some suggested: allow
judge Clark to be nominated without
opposition, and, as before planned,
place an independent candidate in
the field, would be far from honor-
able, according to our standard of
honor. We think that. . after tbe
warning that has been given, if
Judge Clark is allowed to be nomi-
nated without opposition in the con-
vention, that of itself is vindication
and evidence that there is more
smoke than tire in the present talk
against him.

The Democratic party should make
the nominations so. prudently and so
wisely that North Carolina soil will
not be congenial to independent can-
didates.

The Thrust of a Lance
is scarcely more agonizing than the recur-
rent pains in the abdomen which follow the
eating of improper food or too free indul-
gence in r. The immediate cause
of cramps and colic is often the distention of
the bowels by gas. (tnck relief follows the
use of Pain-Killer- . Careful housekeepers
give it the place of honor in the family
medicine chest.

A Word to Farmers.

A friend suggests that the follow
ing which was published in the Gold
Leaf a few weeks ago should be re-

printed:
Plant fewer acres, manure highly

and cultivate well and raise your
own supplies at home. That is tbe
secret of successful farming whether
you aepena upon tooacco, coiion
grains or grasses as a money crop.
And under present conditions of
scarcity and unreliability of labor it
is all the more necessary to adopt the
intensive system of farming. Com-
mercial fertilizers are all right but
do not depend upon them entirely.
Use plenty of barnyard manure, com-
post, swamp muck, ditchbank rakings,
woodsmould and the like something
to give body and permanency to tbe
fertility of tbe soil. And then green
manure tbe land in addition. Sow
clover, peas. rye. etc., and turn the
growth under in its green state.
This method intelligently pursued
for a few years would work a wender
ful transformation in many a poor
and almost profitless old field.

No man is more cheated than the
selfish man. Henry Ward Beecher.

An Important but Little Known Event
in the History of North Carolina
During the Revolutionary War.

TIim following; very inten'Ktinjr ami
infoiiiiiiio; liistorical jkijkt was writ-ti'- ii

lv our youiir Townsman Mr.
William H. .Shaw, Jr.. son of Captain
am! Mrs. V. It. Shaw, and published
in the V;ike Forest Student of Feb-

ruary:
About t liet ime of Corn wall is" manli

through North Carolina. 1TH1, after
his defeat at (Juilfonl Court House,
there was a eivil war jroinjr n in tlie
Caje Fear region ltwen Patriot
ami Tory.

It is well to remeinlwr that the
Tories of North Carolina consisted of
two classes of far different character
and motive. Farly in the war the

Highlanders, from perfectly
honorable motives, the sacredness
of an oath but recently taken, had
remained attached to the Royal
cause. These, however, were defeated
at Moore's Creek Iridv early in the
wa r and t heir act i vity wasdest roved.
The Tories that were now causing
trouble in the Cape Fear region were
of a far different type. It was that
Tory, heartless and without princi-
ple, caring not for his honor or the
welfare of his colony, turning ajrainst
his fellowinan, who brought on this
civil war in the State, in which neigh-
bor was arrayed against neighbor.

KM.a Iwt hdown, a small village ! in
Itladen county, on the Cape Fear
Itiver. had been established by the
Itritishat Wilmint on as au outpost,
and was in command of ( 'ol. St inj;sby.
an Fnjiiishnian of hili culture and
moral standing. He had lwen a resi-
dent of Wilmington ever sinceconiin
to this country and took little part J
111 i ne win1, (ici'iiiiiii at nrst id ac-ce- )l

a commission, hut was finally in-il- ui

ed to take charge of the Tories in
I.i unswii k and Itladen counties.

From this fair region of the Cape
Fear, which had loni-- been the seat of
many elegant homes and cultured
families, many Whiji- - households were
driven into the upper counties for
refuse by these merciless Tories who.
encourajred by the British under
Major Craiji'. then in Wilmington.
were ravauTiijr tlie count rv m everv
liiection, instiltiii"- - and plunderinr

t he most respei tablefamilit's. destroy-
ing property, burnini-- dwell injrs, and
coniuiittine- - the most horrible out
rages.

Of urse. the Whhrs did not look
on with actiuiescence. Thouj-- their
number was few onlv one hundred
and eig hty men in the whole commun-
ity they banded together to rid
themselves of t hese unfrieiidl v neiuh- -

bors. Withthe fearful odds of five or
ten to one, they adhered to their
principles with heroic firmness, and
lid rood service in the cause ol free

dom. Col. Thomas Brown, the reni- -

ar commanding officer, had been
wounded in a skirmish with the Itrit- -

ish regulars near Wilmington onlv a
short time ln-for- and was unable to
continue m act lve.service. I ol. Kobe- -

son, at the request of the wounded
officer, took command. Feelinir too
weak to attack the Tories in a body.
or in anv wav to nvenire tlie wronjrs
thev were dailv sufferiii"" from these
remorseless marauders, thev rieti- -

t ioned (lovernor Burke to send aid,
but to no purpose. At last, after
lurking around in the swamps enrry-ini- -

on a kind of "uerrilla warfare,
they set out with Col. Robeson, as
their leader, to secure the assistance
of their fellow-Whijr- s in the upper
count les.

Thev marched through Duplin,
Johnston. Wake, Chatham and Cum-
berland counties, telling everywhere
ot the distressing condition oi their
families at home, and beriinr the
men to join them in their undertak-
ing. Thoiijih they were kindly re- -

cei veu in everv iiem unoriiooii. not a
sinji'le man could be induced to leave
his family and march against such a
man as Stinesby and his Tories.
This wasdishearteninjr to these brave
sons of liberty, still, with Spartan
com aiie. t hey marched on from house
to house and village, until at last,
after a steady march of six weeks,
thev turned their faces homeward.

(in reaching Duplin, Col. RoIh'sou
found that out of the one hundred
and eighty men with whom he had
left the Cape Fear region, he only had
seventy-one- , and these half naked.
But still they did not rive up. He
now tailed his little band together,
ami after stating his determination
to return and d,-iv- e out these wicked
Tories, called on every man that was
willing- - to lollow lum m tins desper
ate undertaking to step to the front
At the word every man save one
came forward, fired by the purpose of
riddinjr the country of this enemy.

These seventy men were nl! mount
ed and enuipped with arms, but their
horses were mere skeletons, while
they themselves were raided and
without a change of clothinjr, and
but little ammunition. So equipped.
this small band, early one morning.
set out to rive battle to the saint
four hundred Tories, whom six. weeks
aro. when the difference in their num- -

liers were not half so rreat. they felt
too weak to encounter. Their march
lav throuirh a country already laid
waste bv the enemy and onlv occu
pied by a few unfriendly inhabitants.
Thus thev continued for two day
with nothinsr to oat. ami tlve horses
onlv eatimr what rrass they could
rather by the road side as the com-
pany stopped for rest. Finally, on
the eveninjr of the2Sth of Septemlor.
as the sun was sinkinjr, they came to
the bank of the (ape Pear, just op
posite the little village of Ehzalteth
town.

Here thev halted to await the set- -

timr of the moon. This occurred lust
lefore day. and Col. Robeson lran
to nut his men in motion. One man
was left to take care of the horses
while the sixtv-nin- e. undressed and
holdimr their tlothiiur and arms we!
above their heads, waded the river
which was about breast deep. Hav
intr successfully crossed the river they

Perfso'S Health
Is within the reach of almost every
woman. The weakness, nervousness
ami irritability from which so many
women suffer is in general due to dis-
ease of the delicate womanly organism.
When the dis'-as- e is enrol the general
health is

Iioctor I'i-rc- e's Favorite Prescription
makt , weak women strong and sick
women well. It promotes regularity,
dries (lis i'r.-eabl- e and enfeebling drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cure-- ; fem lie weakness. When these
diM-a- s s arv cured, headache, backache,
nervousness and weakness are cured also.

"I w.-i- s v-r- w.ilc nervous wlif-t- i I com-m-T- i-

! t;iV:iii- Ik IV-r.-'- Ivivoritc Inscript-
ion ari l ;.! M 'ii:il Discoviry." aliout a
yf.r " wiilf-- . Mrv M K. lvrrtts, of
jx ix I stret-t- . V.' . !tx k. out. "I hail Ik-c-

suit riir.' t'.r s- vi 11 I im iii'til!r;, ;itil hail takt--
'i t: :n ri ;') ail the time, but it
l t i itiak'- - til- !!iu-l- worst?. My

Mm:iM was s l.r I s- m v I k tr tAi mc), anil
iuv i;i .! h a sate th;it I wouUl
-- tart at th- c.t u ii I irritable at all
t mi'--- ; ti t a!lt- - t 1( any 'f tuy own lionse-v.- -

itl. lia I t.j lii lp ali the time. How I
iiJi'f- i .i : mvs If alone know. I was

yn t'lv wh'-- I roinmriii-ei- l taking
vur im-ili- i ini-s- . .;it - first tx.ttlc secmeil to
h'-!- tie-- . I to il: tivi- - Initth-- of ' I;avorite Ire-.- 1

1; .ti n,' two ol "i'.ol'!'-- l Discovery,'
.'.- - i '.I Dr. I'lasant 1'cllcts.
I t:i highly ii(l tlu-- to all
wli. -- alf- ra- - I i!i.l. I rirver had Ixtter health
than I now ijov. au 1 it is all wi:ii to Dr.
I'm-- t s nn-i- ii i in--- '

l)r. l'it ree's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on

of ?i iiii'- - stamjis to pay
.e 'r mailing milv. Address Dr.

l'lurce, IUdlalo, N Y.

t l)rintinir
That's F)resentable.

rhat'stlu- - Lind !' printing 1 do.
j Ni -i- ip-iind wi.i i. ;ii;d inferior ma- -

;!::.: :' us. .int with .!oi:es I 111 111 )li I

I'll l! t Vpe laces, taste
olid S.,il! I'llcrt i vi- - a i t a ngetinMl t i !

S. I till tod pai'i'i' and rood press- - A
work ! , . ! .; . t o .1 1.11 1 .Ii iv- - T:;i riutilililll'Nii-- ' I ,

.1. I'ii-- . re.isi hi;i b!e enough to 6
sati.sfv vnil. I .'notations and sain- -

I !e.s i HI : Ill's,! .

PKYCE T. JONES,
IHIi JOI$ PklNTHK.

i).VK'S i'LACE"
m ipposiie S. A. L. Station.)

European Hotel, Restaurant
and Lunch Counter.

Meals Served at all Ho ns Day ( r Night

Furnished Rooms. Comfortable Beds.

Kveryth nir strictly titst-clas- s. An inderly.
we 1 1 kept place.

SALOON
Kqnal to any in the State, stacked with

nothing but the vety best and Purest
gMns money can buy.

This being the grip season we have all
kitnls . f ingredients for relieving same.

I INI: CIUARS AND TOBACCOS.

POOL KOOMS IN CONNKCTION.

Healthy
Children

ore kont Rtroni; and well; weak nnd
ptiny little folks nro made vigorous
by the use of that famous remedy

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

Corrects nil disorders of the stomarh,
rxpelx worniN, rtr. Palatable imd
positive In ai'tion. Hottloby tnuil.i"

V.. At. S. nKV, llnltlmori-- . .tlti.

Southern
Railway.

THt STANDARD RAILWAY OF THt

SOUTH.
The Direct Line to all Points.

TEXAS
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly FIRST - CLASS Equip
merit on all Through and Local
Trains;Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars on all Night Trams; Fast
andSafe Schedules

Tracl by the 501THLRN and you are
assured of a Safe, Comfortable and
txpeditious Journey. ......

AITI.Y TO TICKET AGENTS FOK TIME TABLE
KATES AM) GENERAL INFORMATION,

OK A DURESS
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. 1 A., C.r.iT.A.,
Charlotte, . V. N.C.
No Trouble to Answer Question

S. II. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Agent

WASHINGTON, D. C

Foley's Kidney Cure
wakes kidneys and bladder right

J) It. K. H. TUCK UK.

DENTIST,
HENDERSON, . N.r

over Thomas' Drug Mote.

JOHN HILL TUCKER
Physician and Surgeon,

HENDERSON, N. C.
Office (the late Dr. Tucker's) in Young

& Tucker building, Main Mrcet.
taSr'Phone No. oa.

G. A. Coggeshall, M. D

Physician and Surgeon,
HKNDKRSON, X. C.

Olllce in (()pT 0Kra lluuw 1'uildiiifr.
njTPhone No. 70.

H. H. BASS?
Physician and Surgeon,

HENDKKSON, N. C.

t"Offic over Dorsey's Drug More.

S. IIAItltlS.

DENTIST,
HENDERSON, - N. C.

HTOIHie over K. U. Davls'store, Main
Street. lan.l-a- .

FRANCIS A. MACON,
Dental Surgeon,

Office Younar& Tucker Buildinar,
Under Telephone Exchange.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 3 to 8 T. M.
Pnone 8H; ofllee Phone 25.

Estimates furnished when dflred. No
charge for examination.

Henry Perry,
Insurance.

A strong line of both I.ile and t ire (' tr-
epan lea represented. Policies lued and
risks plaeeri to ocst advantage.

Office in Court House.

UPPINCOTT' S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novcl Ykahly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2. SO PER YCAH : 25 CTS. A COPY

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Evory Woman
iviliNtAA ktMMittb ur.'lrrful

MARV1L Whirl.rg Spray

.it I ?SM V. t.
If tl rannt Mlpt!? U4
HUM Kl.. anrw im
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

huawM lo4r:nt fffvfwth.
Marer Fklla to krator Oray
Hair to Ita Youtbfal Color.

Curra p-- a p d .wmrm A hair fa.iu.

R. S. McCOIN. J. L. CLWVIN.
Attorney at Law. treat Latatc Ageet

McCoin & Currin

Real Estate

Insurance Agents

HENDERSON, N C.

OSCAROUTLAW,
Tonsorial Artist,

HENDEKSO.N..SOUTH UABOL1NA

Bet Fitted ep Sb.Yinj Parlor it Tin

woods, wliile many rushed headlong
into a deep ravine, now famous as
the "Tory Hole."

When the battle was over and the
victory won. the day was beginning
to dawn. Seventeen of the Tories,
among whom was their brave leader,
were found on the field, but none of
the Whigs were killed and only four
were wounded. The Patriots sup-
plied themselves with all the arms
and ammunition they could carry
and returned in triumph to the op-
posite side of the river. Then they
marched across Colly swamp, where
they encamped. Thus the power of
the Tories was completely broken,
and they never made headway in
that section of the country again.

This little battle has been alto-
gether neglect ed by the historians of
the Revolution. It is true that itwas
principally of local interest, yet dur-
ing all this renowned struggle no
more heroic attack was made, or bat-
tle gained against greater odds.

Saved Many a Time.
Don't neglect coughs and colds even if it

B spring. Such cases often result seriously
at this season just because people are care-
less. A dose of One Minute Cough Cure
removes all danger. Absolutely safe. Acts
at once. Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis and other throat and lung
troubles. "I have used One Minute Cough
Cure several yeais," says Postmaster C. O.
Dawson, Darr, III. "It is the best cough
medicine on the market. Ii lias saved nie
many a severe spell of sickness and I warm-I-v

recommend it" The children's favorite.
V. V. I'arker.

WHY ROOSEVELT SNUBBED MILES

Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- .

The brusque refusal of Roosevelt
and Root to either consider or make
public the plan of General Nelson A.
Miles for ending hostilities in the
Philippines, has not left a good taste
in the mouth of the countrv. The
reason gien for pitching Miles' plan
in the waste-bask- et and snubbing the
General of the Army was so absurdly
at variance with the facts, the con
viction is forced upon one that there
was more or less of politics at the
bottom of it all.

The countrv was informed that
Roosevelt and Root regard the war as
"over or practically over!"' There
fore, why consider any plan other
than that of bloody and relentless re-

pression? What the country would
ike to know, however, is what 50,000

soldiers are being kept in the Philip-
pines for, if the war is over? Why
should such a force be necessary if
the Filipinos are snuggling up to the
while dove of peace and the program
of benevolent assimilation?

The fact is that Roosevelt refused
to consider the plan of General Miles
because to have done so would have
been equivalent to a confession that
the Republican policy in the Philip
pines has been a grisly blunder ana
that the Republican administration
has been guilt v of deliberate, repeat
ed misrepresentation of conditions in
the islands. or was that all. Had
Miles succeeded in pacifying the
Philippines, he would have convicted
the administration of imbecile man-
agement of tbe situation, with disas
trous consequences to the Republican
partv. In short, the administration
prefers war with all its horrors to any
peace for which the Republican party
would not be able to claim the credit.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. B.

Orner, Franklin Grove, 111 , which defied
doctors and all remedies for tour vears.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured hira
Just as god for boils, burns, bruises, cuts,
corn-- , scalds, skin eruptions and pile3. 2oc
at Melville Dorsey's drug store.

Have you read "Grand Father's
Tales of North Carolina History," by
Col. R. B. Creecy? You should if yon
have not. The book is for sale at
Stephens' Book Store at $1.25 a copy
Get it and read it and then give it to
vour children to read.

Secrecy is the element of all good- -

ness; even virtue, even beautv, is
mysterious. Carl vie.

J'our biood pure ami yourKEEP and digestive organs in a
healthy condition bv taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and you will be WELI

and Line Locks Regular or Feed
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EVERYBODY'S BABY oE is invited to make an 8early call and see the
splendid line of oo
Whitney's C)

O

GoCarts &oo
Carriages, o

prettiest equipments go
Every carriage is the

iljj
8
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Says an exchange: The newspaper
is called on to help every interest m
in the community, but does every in
terest in tbe community think about
helping to support the newspaper:
Well, hardly.

All the latest, best and
with the Whitney line.
highest type of

8 BEAUTY ON WHEELS, g
oo
8
oo T

'HERE IS NOT A LINE
manufactured in the world

o which is superior to Whitoo ney s.

oo AWARDED HIGHEST
PRIZE AT THE

WORLD'S EXPOSITION

oo
8
Q.oo
8
O

See our selection before buying. The cheapest
as well as the best.

8
O A. T. BARNES.
o o

Copies cf "The Broken Sword," by
Col. D. Worthington, a book which
has been highly praised by leading
critics, is "on sale at Stephens' Book
Store. Only a few copies left. Call
early before the supply is exhausted.


